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SEVERAL
LATE LIVE RECORDS

No. 4G202 (J1
Virginia Judgo Second Session ! P 'V

No. 18701 Oh Oco! Oh GohIiI Ono Stop or
I Lovo Vou Sunday Fox Trot - 0J

No, 18702 Stop It, Accordion oc
My Sahara IIoho .. OO

No. 18703 I'vo (lot tho Illuofl for My Old Kentucky
Home . q eO0Sing In tho 11 ich

No. 18704 Salllo Orocn, tho vVlllugo Vamp or
I'vo Oot tho AIICD Illuon, Hilly Murray "
Many other good on on too numorous to montlon.

R)7 MAIN
UUl STREET

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Record Headquarters

Heat of Red Peppers
Stops Rheumatic Pain

Hull It on Horn Kllff Joints and Muscles, and ItliciiniatlHin, Lumhugo and
I'jiln Vanlih Try It and soot

Itcd I'cppcr Hub takes tho "ouch"
from soro, stiff, uchlng Joints. It can;
not hurt yon. nnd It certainly eniln
that old rheumatism torture at once.

When you nro suffering so you can
hardly got around, JusKry "Hod Top-

per Huh," and you will have tho
quickest relief known. Nothing has
such concentrated, penetrating heat

Personal Mention
--a

J. A. Maddox Is In town from his
ranch on tho Merrill road.

Daniel Wooks Is In town from
Crlloquln on business.

Capt. J. V. Siemens and I'M

Hloomlngcamp loft this morning on
a business trip to Portland.

Miss Gortruilo Cox Is back from
Ashland, whero sho vlsltod for a
fow days.

Mrs. Clara Doach will return to
her school at Keno tomorrow attor
spondlng tho holidays hero.

J. II. Drlscoll, lnsuranco brokor,
Is homo from a trip to San
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u red poppers. Just as soon as you
apply Hod Popper Hub you will feel
tho tingling heat. In thrco minutes
It warms tho soro spot through and
through. Pain nnd sorcnoss aro
gono.

Ask nny druggist for a Jar of
Howies Hod Pepper Hub. It costs but
little. Adv. . ..

0. i;. Albort of tho Pollcan Hay
Lumber company was In town from
Pollcan City yesterday.

J. It. Short, superintendent of
tho county Infirmary, was In town
yesterday.

Mrs. Ouost, who has been visiting
hor daughter, Mrs. Sldnoy Abbot,
over tho holidays, will return to
hor homo In Ilosoburg tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Elfondahl of
Hot Springs addition aro homo from
San Francisco, whero thoy spout
tho holidays.

Miss rtortha B Pitman, who recent-
ly returned from Los Angolos, has
been Jolnod by her sister, Mrs, D. F.
Lawton of Ft. Klamath, and thoy will
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mako their homo hero for tho win-

ter. They will bo Joined In tho near
fttturo by Mr, Lawton.

Mr. nnd Mrs, William Crawford,
of tho llg Spring ranch on' tho
Sprriguo river, citmo down to bring
their daughtor, MIbb Naonla, back
to tho Sacred Heart academy. An
other daughter, MIbb Iloncttii, Btort- -

od for Medford thin morning to
her studies at St. glory's acad

emy. Doth girls spent tho. holidays
with their pnronts. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Crawford expect to return homo

INFANT HUltVIVOIl OK HOUSTON
KIKE ADOITKI) HV Iti:HII)i:TH

Mr, and Mrs. Axel Eckwell havo
adopted an Infant daughter. Tho
young lady has an Interesting his-

tory, bolng ono of tho survivors of
tho Hotel Houston flrd. Tho child
was thrown from an upper story win-

dow by hor mother, Mrs. Mary Cap-IIub- o,

and escaped unharmed. Tho
mother was badly burned but escap-

ed nllvo and rccovorcd after a long
porlod In tho hospital. Tha llttlo
girl is now four months old nnd a
charming creature, dear to all who
know hor.

Mr. Kckwall Is mill superintendent
for tho Ewauna Dox company.

MIX IHIAI) IN HOTEL
FIltEj TWO MOIIR MAY DIE

KNOLAND, Ark., Jon. 7. Six por-Ro-

perished, two more probably
will dlo nnd thrco wero serlouslyy In-

jured In n fire that destroyed tho
Royal hotel here this morning.

Etheridge Will
' Ask No Favor for

Telling of Failure
(lly Associated Press.)

POItTLAND, Jan. 7 Harrison
Allen, attorney for tho receiver for
Morris Uros., Incorporated, said to
day that ho had been Informed by
counsol for John L. Etherldgo, forjn-o- r

head of tho bonding house, that
Kthcrldgo would glvo a completo
account of his' part In tho affairs
of Morris llros., without asking for
Immunity.

I'UIILIHIIEU'H HON I) 10 AD.
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 7 James C.

Scrlpps, 3G, oldest son Of E. W.
Scrlpps, founder of tho Scrlpps
chain of nowspaprrs, died horo to-

day of influenza-pneumoni- a.

well-know- n cateheks take
ciiAitnn ok thi: owl caki:

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Knight will
tako ovor tho management of tho
Owl cafo Monday. Mr. Knight for
tho past fow months has been tho
head chef at tho Jewel. Mrs. Knight
has mado herself popular with her
sorvlco to nex patrons.

With Mr. Knight at tho rango and
Mrs. Knight presiding over tho ser-

vice a combination hard to boat Is

ostabllshod In tho ncyv venture.
Robert Ward, former proprietor

of tho Owl cafe, has not yet defin-
itely announced his plans for tho
future
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X Let us call your attention to our motto:

Quality! Service!
. . . .
It is the aim or this market to give you the best that money vcan

!' buy in meat, fish and poultry at the lowest possible price 'and !
Y give our customers the best of service. Our hundreds of Klam- - y
V ath county customers tell the story of our success. f
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PALACE MARKET
The Sanitary Market

524 Main Street Phone 68
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Strong Organization
Backs First National

CContlnued from rago 1)

and, ability with which Mr. Rogers
hnH conducted tho Institution with
which ho has been Identified has en-

titled him to recognition In tha new
organization, and It Is understood
that ho Is slated for tho position of
first vlco president In tho First Na-

tional bank and will bo so elected
at tho annual meeting to bo hold Jan-
uary 11th.

ANDncW COLLIER has been
Identified with tho First National
bank for a number of years as vlco
president nnd director, ai suceedlng
tho M. V- - McCornock Interests. Mr.
Collier Is recognized as being ono of
tho most progressiva of tho young-o- r

generation of Klamath FallB, and
Is known for his sterling qualities
and raro Judgment. Ho Is Identified
with other locnl Industries of Kla-

math FallB, as president' of tha
Klamath Falls Ico company. Ho Is

a native of Oregon, n gruduato from
tho Unlvorslty of Oregon, and Is a lo-

cal supporter and staunch defendant
of his native state.

CHARLES L. MOORE has been
Identified with tho First National
bank for many years, having taken
tho placo of his father, Charles S.
Moore, ono of tho best known men
of Oregon, and has Inherited tho

and progressive qualities of
tho Mooro family. Mr. Mdoro rcpro-sont- s

largo Interests in Klamath
county. Ho Ib from ono of tho weal-

thiest families of Southern Oregon,
and represents ono of tho most influ-

ential elements of tho country.
J. O. CIOLDTHWAITE recently

connected with tho First Na
tlonal bank as ono of tho directors.
Ho Is looked upon, as ono of tho most
progressive lumbermen In tho dis-

trict, nnd tho First National bank
realizing that lumber is ono of tho
largo Industries of tho county,
thought it advlsablo to havo a man
upon the' board who Is familiar with
this Industry. Mr. Goldthwalto is
presldont of tho Modoc Lumbor com-

pany, ono of tho most successful lum-

ber manufacturing concerns In tho
country. Outsldo of tho Woyorhaou-sc- r

Lumbor company ho Is probably
tho largest tlmbor owner In Southern
Oregon. Mr. J. O. Goldthwalto was
born and raised In Massachusetts, Is

a graduate of Harvard and received
his'1 early business education In tho
largest textile mills in tho world, tho
O. & T. company. His father and
grandfather not only being Interest
in tha manufacture of textiles, wero
also Identified with somo of tho
largest banking Institutions of tho
Now England states. Furthermore,
Mr, Ooldthwalto received a sound
foundation In manufacturing indus-

tries by being connected with tho
Olmsted Hangs company, ono of tho
larccst bond houses of the world. La-t- or

In llfo ho moved into Oregon and
successfully demonstrated his early
training by being IdcntlfJcd wljh sev-or-al

enterprises In Oregon and
Idaho, which later lead to his loca-

tion In Klamath county and 'tho
launching of the Modoc Lumber com-

pany, whose mll run amounted to
35,000,000 feet, the second largest
producing mill In tho county in

f
192Q, Klamath county Is again In-

deed fortunato in having a man of
Mr. GolQthwalto's caliber located
horo. His famly connections repre-
sent somo, of tho largest; property
owners nnd financial Interests of tho
country. Ho Is lirecjtjy connected
with tho Armour family of Chicago,
one of tho largest packing Interest
of tho world. It Is hoped and ex-

pected that this largo aggregation of
capital will ultimately bo interest in
this section.

FRED SCHALLOCK Is ono of tho
mombers of tho Ewauna Dox com-

pany, which is ono of tho leading
box manufacturing' concerns on tho
Pacific coast. His business acumen
and Judgment has played a largo
pnrt in placing IiIb company In its
pTosent strong condition. Klamath
Falls is proud of the Ewauna Box
company, it having been ono of tho
first manufacturing concerns financ-

ed by local capital, and has met with
unqualified success. The people ofc

Klamath Falls look upon It with a
large degree of local pride. Mr. C.

H. Dnggott, as well as Mr. Schallock,
is a stockholder I ntho First National
bank. Mr. Daggett has demonstrated
his remarkable administrative ca-

pacity with tho Ewauna Box com-

pany, nnd tho officers of tho First
National bank feel gratified that ho
hau associated himself with the bank.
Doth Mr. Daggett and Mr. Schallock
havo had,, considerable exporlonco
In tho banking business, both having
boon Instrumental in the organiza-
tion of tho American bank and Trust
company. Both of these gontlomen
dovoted their ontlro tlmo to tho bank-

ing business for about two years,
nnd with their Into banking
business thoy bring vnluablo expor-

lonco.
E. W. VANNIOE, proprietor of tho

Golden Rulo storo, brings many years

experience in mercantile lines to tho
dlrcctorato; a man of rare Judgment
and exceptional mercantllo ability,
proprietor of ono of tho largest mer-
cantllo establishments of Southern
Oregon, and recognized as ono of tho
successful business mon of tho coun-
ty. Ho has been for many years
Interested In tho mercantile busi-
ness, and is considered ono of tho
most conservative and successful mer-
chants of Klamath county. Only his
many friends know of his sterling
worth nnd his novor falling tenden-
cies to contribute to worthy charities.

II. N. MOB, ownor of tho Woman's
Store, adds great weight to tho di-

rectorate, Mr. Moo in his flvo years
of resldonco horo has not only capa-
bly demonstrated his ability as a
merchant, but has also acquired an
oxtcnslve farm which he has success-
fully operated. His entranco Into tho
hanking field 1ft regarded as an evi-

dence of tho liberal policy of the
First National bank townrd the ag-

ricultural Interest of tho county. His
association will provo a valuable fac-

tor In formulating and carrying out
tho agricultural policy of tho Inst!-ttulo- n.

CHAS. F. STONE In adding the,
namo of Chas F. Stono to tho board
of directors of tho First National
bank of Klamath Falls, Oregon,
thoro Is enlisted one of tho most pro-

minent attorneys In tho state of Ore-
gon. Mr. Stone has been Identified
with tho banking business of Kla-

math Falls for many years, and It Is

realized that his attainments will
add not only unquestionable legal
value, but will also bring great
banking experience.

Farm Center to
Launch Campaigns;

. Mt. Laki Social
Roy Nelson nnd Charles Tower, as-

sisted by L. A. West, director of live-

stock work for tho county farm bur-
eau, have completed details for

district's campaign
to roplaco scrub sires with thorough-
breds during tho coming yoar, a "part
of tho general plan backed by tho
farm bureau and encouraged by tho
offer of purebred stock as prizes by
local banks.

They havo also completed plans
for n membership drivo in their dis-

trict, nnd both campaigns will bo
started at once.

Mt. Lukl ttithuslnstlc
At Mt, Laki on January IS tho
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farm bureau contcr planB to hold an
entertainment and social evening, tho
purpose bolng to stlmulato farm bur
eau spirit and enthusiasm In thor
neighborhood. There will bo a pro-
gram and refreshments.

If tho earth is covered with bhow,
carrier-pigeon- s will mako only short
flights.

Ever eat baited
beans cold?

Try Del Mont
Beans
Sauce In a

or a salad for

Their
is a

and

IN

Ten of
See tho Queen nt lira Best nnd Full

of Action.

ALSO

A V
TWO SHOWS 0:80 nnd 8:30

at

withTomato
sand-

wich
Sundaynlghtlunch.

dellclous-nes- s
revelation.
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MONDALE
TODAY

SATURDAY.
DOROTHY DALTON

'The Diamonds"

Big Comedy

Iotwmct the

SUNDAY D. Wi tllUl'FITU'H
lS-Rr- Mattnrpteca

"HEAnTS OK .nKPWORIiD"

one
&
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TO-DA- Y

The Sensation of tho Year.

"THE PENALTY"
From tlio famous story of San Francisco's undervotld

by Gouveasieur Morris. (1
Lon Clinncy, who plaed The Frog In tho "Mlrnct Man"
plnyu tho pnrt of llllzzard, tho Legless King of tho un-

derworld. ?mM
Only ono picture shown hero In tlio past ycurVnn be
compared with "Tlio rcnaltj" nnd thnUono wan

Trices, Matinee lBo nml 35r
Nights 83c nml HOo

SATUHDAY Itobert W. Chambers' greatest no el In,

picture form,
THE FIGHTING CHANCE"

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

TONIGHT

Another thriller of the Frozen North Is

"UNDER NORTHERN LIGHTS"
A Canadian Mounted Police story and a dandy.

TIUs plcturo Is so good that tto will play it two days Friday and
Saturday, January 7 nnd 8.

SUNDAY
Ono of tho biggest specials of tlio Xcw Year Is

"THE WHITE MOLL"
Starring Fearl 'White the first plcturo sho lias appeared In in
many months... It is story of Now York's Underworld and In
addition wo will show our usual Interesting short subjects tliat
nro always interesting and Instructive. "


